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WIIEN21 1 WAS A
LITTLE GIRL.

TniEtwilight had
fullen, the lampe
,were flot_ lighted,
and the firelight
caiut soft, -flickering
thadows over the
rooni where main-
ina and-Noma w.jre
sitting.

Noma was -very
quiet. Unlike-most
eilidren 8110 liked
the soft-haif iight
of -the -fading-day,
and nover wantêd
the-lampe- brought
in--until it vas-en-
tircly-dsrk.

This was- Nora'e
special hout -for
confidentis- -talk.4
with mamma, -ad
for the. fairy atonies
she ioved so weil.

To-night she
came and lemed
with hier ethowa on
înnm's Iap, mnd
sa:" - l Mainma, tell
me a -truc storY
to-nigbt. Tell me
about when you
veto a little girl
What did you do?1"

c When 1 visa
littie girl1 I had no
doll. My cousin
Jhsd one vith a
china heed, and
china bair, that vo
thought-very won-
derful' began
minima. "We used
to plsy 'dress up and go visiting' a great
deal, and we used to have famous tes parties
with acorns for cups and saucers, and bits of
broken-china for pl.ates. Ve wercashappy-
vith-these make-believe dishes as you are
with your reai once. 'We uscd to play-'I

s su ad ' Ring sround 1Rosy,' and
'Little Sally Waters,'just tu other childten
bakvdue.for agrat mfyyears, and do

JESus &MONG TU IOC cToRS.

yct On Sundays we vent to churcli at
ten o'clock. Ini winter thero vere two1

great stov'es in church,_ und we were very
glad to g et close te theni. %Ve always
took our dinner to-church."

«What for?"» interrupted Nora.
'Because we had Sunday-schooi at hadf-

fastt vlve, and-had oniy-hali an hour for
luc.We had no Iemon papers as you

have. but~ 1f.uarnücd
ves- froan th.
Bible. -For #%vur.%
verSe WC wert'
givcn a blite ticket
Andi once4~ a il
the ticket,% w er.
couintcdI 'ieîî one
Who lîsd learned
the tuo.st verne-
recoivedl a Bible.
and the one wliu
hall iCtêrned( iiext
to the inomt a Tt-ia-
tuont 1 rcccived a
Testamnent onre'
aind -1 wa vert
prend of -iL Aftur
~Sun<iay-SchooI W(
'w'cnt te church. I

-Nora asked.
le Yes. frot i aif.

past four. Thei
WCo wenl h-oîaae- nd
liad a hot supper
Ilcre conte the
llfll)S. I Can't tell
any uiioro oiîga

- 1 like sny Suit.
days best7, m.idt
~Nora.

wV1,li li

tho Country, but
onc day lie wuni,
into a ktirgo cîLy
with bis papa, ad
SaW soimcthîing
which scmed ver3y
qucer to hilm. It
looked-like a ni
ridhg on a hor8u.
aind Willie cricdl
ont : .6 O papa

what is that 'Il It le a 8tatue." s-aid
his father; and when thcy caitne
nearer te it Willie looked up) into the
horse's open nioutu, and there wa!s a littic
bird's nest: Thoe was another ini the
horâe's car, and one in tluo inati'- band;
and the littie birds flcw around and siang.
for they kncw that the hune wu not al ive
and coùld net hurt thoin.


